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WOMAN SOLICITS

AID FOR SERBIANS

TliMusiiiuls A iv
1 ) riven From 1 loine

My A nni

Those Who Are Yecj.iiij,'

Hack Find Their Places
Are In Ruins.

Si: A'OHK, Jan. n. Madii nit
Klavko Ore-ultch- , wife of the perma-
nent under secretary for foreign af-

fairs of Serbia, arrived from Knglund
on board the steamship laisltanla to-

day to seek American uld for 7"rt,fluO

S'crblans who. she said, were driven
from their homes by the war and most
of whom are now In concentration
rumps In Kolithcin ami central Ser-

bia.
Tilt Serbian government, Madame

(ll'Oiiltoii sold, enniiot itckI.iMI.s1i
these re luge oil their farms until
lifter the w ar. 'oust ij in nt ly. the Sel

agricultural depai tnient. she .said
bad sent her to America to oliiain
fundi to provide the pcasaln with
bee .stork. farming Implement and
tx ed and fcrain to he d.ilnted In March
and I

.Madame (iro.iit. h was forim rl
Miss Mabel Punla if West Vltglnls.
Hie mid (die h.ul . iMted the Shutml
rrirti.n, one of ihf districts devastated
by the war and thai il was a s, cue
of de.sidation. She 11 id solved ai a
lu.ise In Kelhlan hospitals tol the
months-- .

"Serbia wax utterly unprepared for
the war," she added, "lis army wa
II. equipped, It.i supplo ! exhausted.

"The first mid second Austrian In-

vasion rirovo nearly one million people
f.'om their devastate I homes.

"Kefugees who are now reeplng
Vm It to find tilt II bimcs. They an
eampuiK near the military posts so .is
to ohl:i!u a little, lucid from the au-

thorities, '.! digging eaves nlul mali-Ili-

but of boughs, to live in. The
lieed food to live until thev ran attain
t.ll the roll. There Is nothing left in
the devastated sections

"I hope the l ulled States govern
lnetit or the. Rockefeller foundation
Will help us. They nil k lit send a .ship-bin- d

of seed for planting. I have b ft
committees '.n Ijondnu to organize this
movement and hope committees fur
that purposo will be formed In Amer-
ica. 1 would not divert one dollar In-

tended for the relief of the llclgia ns.'
Conditions 'n the Serbian hospital i

rrovded with the. wounded after the
battles wire desctlhd by Madame
tiroultib mm appalling owing to the
Kreat laek of anaesthetics, all kinds of
l. edlral supplies and of trained
nurses.

RUSSIANS CHECK
GERMAN ATTACK

On Itight ILuiik of I,oner isnhi
Annie Kngago In Might

Sklnulslies.

ri;Tnf)ORAI, Jan. 'l:i. The fol-
lowing statement wan given out today
ut (trniy headquarters:

"On tli right bonk of the lower
Vistula our Hoops, which uie In touch
with the enemy, bad email skirmishes
at certain point". In other nectloiis
the day of January 22, with the ex-

ception of the usual rifle shooting and
cannonading at certain places, win
relatively quiet.

"The ileruian attempts to assume a
purtlnl cifl'cniilve were easily stopped
by our fire.

"Jn Ilukowlnu the i oiieentratlon of
considerable Austrian forces toward
the pn.sinircB luui become it l onger. On
the 1'lat a himtlle Iru ludlnK an j

Infantrv division with artillery, at
tacked our front in the region f K'lrll-bah-

but was repulned. l'p to the
morning f'f January ill our UoupH
were holding their positions We cap-t- i

red dining this lighting :'00 prison-
ers.

"In the of the fan Mthlans
n viol, nt snowstorm is rasing.

On a Mrc t tar,
Madam, that child lo, ks dll.r !),;

thnc ears.
Yl ". indei d he i!,.. s . .ndio ti r. That

Child b..s had a lot ,.f t oulde.

The Pleasure
of Eating

i

is always greatly enhanced when
the appetite is (rood and the di
gestive organs are working in
unison. This condition can be
maintained by correcting all
weakness with

HOSTETTERS
STOMACH HITTERS

A VALUABLE SUGGESTION

IMPORTANT TO EVERYONE

Il N now conceded by phy.ii i i.s
tlmt the kidneys should 'have more

us (hey control the other 'i

'o a reinai liable dcai ee and do a
tiemi iidoiia amount of work in lemov
lei; the polsocs snd waste matter from
the Mstim by Mitring tho t l I.

ImrliiK the winter months espec'nllt,
when we live an Indoor life, the kbl-lirv- s

ah'iuld reoehc some nsK'ntance
w'hnn needed, as we take less enercisi.
(iri.lK lo. water SUll orten el liuoe ,

I If II heavy food, theicL; forcing the
kldi'.oys to do more work tha-- i Na'cie i'a
inti luie l I.vldetic e i f kul'iry trouble.
i m h as lame bai l,, annoying bl.id ! I

troubles, smarting or b irnlng. brick- -

(iui.t or sediment, callow coiep'c xnci
heumatlsm. may be weak or Irreg - ,

lar lieart action, warns you that o tr,
Mdricys require help innoedlately to
avoid more serious trouble.

Many physicians claim that n i

herbal medicine coiitslrilng no nitn- - ,

tri r or opiates has Hie most lieallmr i

.nflcence. An Ideal herbal compound
flint Iips had most remaikal In success
fie a Hdney and bladder remedy Is lr.
K!lin.r's Hwamp Hoot.

on may receive a sample bottle of
HwHf .p Hoot by I'arcels I'ost. Address
Jir. Kilmer A 'o., ItliiKhatnton, N. V.,
nnd enclose tin cents, also mention
bo iiiJia 1'ally World. Adv.

V

FIGHTING OF SUPER-DREADNAUG- HT

i
I S. ! t

!

View above I'. biggest afloat. Notice towers of
steel. Wilson to go on New on her trip the canal

to the

TWO ARRESTS
COUNTY OFFICIALS

Con on .liidgi- - and County Trrasurer
rr Vow In

!,M.

SAX Texai, .'.hi.
more arrests wei' niMile bi.: today In

connection with Indictments returned
here vesterdav h the 1 county
grand jury aKalnst officials a'ld
former officials of this county. A. W.
Tobln, county judge, and Aloiiiio Ijo- -

per. county were arrested
today. Judge Tobln was indicted for
acts altered I" have been committed
while he was (.hi ilff and tax collector
here In I s 4.

J. . I'aho l.'M, . and district
elelk; A. ' Al.iina'i, i oust a bio of the
San liiego district, and It. M. ilon.ales,
former justice if the peace fr this
ihstrb t. were n routed I'rlday on the
Indii Iments All of those ai rtsted have
bet ll released on bond.

At the shi riffs office tonight It was j

ham more uri esis wouiu ioiiow . i ne
grand July returned Indictments
against 11 persona In connection with

barges of mUcoiwUi' i in office.
i n next Wednesday the fourth court

of civil appeals at San Antonio Is ex-- I
ted to give a decision on man-

damus writ acked by ctlicu of Ouval
county to compel an of tho

utility books. The district court
,"",H'1 the but it was appealed.

MINISTER UNABLE
TO MARRY GIRL

I'llin ipal io Matrimonial Tangle IU-- -

fucd I Liceiixt' li) Oerk
t'uirt.

T I'AI'U Jan. 23. Hev. James
Men lion lariiell, luliiitpal In a mat-
rimonial (.mule tint i ame to light
when he leigned from n
Kenosha. Wis, pilpit. returned to St.
I'hiil tonluht after a aln attempt at
M nun a iolli today to obtain a license
to wed It'ith Kner, with whom he is
sal I to have lived at Kenosha.

lie refiiNid to ill lose his plans
mr would odor members if ids
paru. w ho li Included Miss Sopt r, her
tin ti l l, baby and
the si nlor I )i noil, dbs. u. matter.

The of court at Minneapolis
refused to Iwie license on the
Kiot.tid that the time leipilred by law
hsii not cl.ipM'd since Mrs. liorls
Vaoahn got a duorce I'hicago. To
tills I .i protested he never

was marr'.e i le.my tne woman
who liNorced me Chicago; she got

dhorce J 1st to sasusfy herself."

Alll.'S I It I UN It M ltllll .

HAl.TlMUHi:. Jan. 23. -- Jos.ah
Millard. W years old, a personal
friend of Abraham Uncoln and
fori of the Jury that con-
victed Jefferson I'aiis of treason,
was married today to .Mlwi Martha
K. Htreeks. C3 year old.

Tlie marriage was In accordance
with n desire the brldiK room s
first wife expressed j""'
her five years ago. Mr.
Millard and his first wife lived
together 1 yiars.
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Hut treat Itrltalii Conducts An In-
vest igotlon.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 23. Itritlsh
censors are absolved of all blame for
delay to cable messages between the
1'nlled States and Italy and Switzer-
land In a statement Issued hcr to-

night by Die Urttish embassy, which
reports the results of an Investigation
conducted by the Hritlsh government
In response to numerous complaints.

III MAMA IIOsTIM; 'IX iIJ.M.NY.
Ac(rxlliig ti Statements of tJip I'aiis

I'hiktm FYlday.
I.ONOON, .Ian. 2.1 tl a. m.) The

Paris Tenuis prints the following from
I'etrograd;

"tiermany, in a note to Rumania,
declares that the measures undertaken
by the latter country, which are tan-
tamount to mobilization orders, and
Its encouragement of a revolutionary
propaganda In Transylvania, are hos- -
t lie acls

0,1 ...i. i
9 M

AUSTIN BANKER DIES
SUDDENLY SATURDAY

ACSTIN, Texas, Jan. 23.-- - Uencral
Wm. It. Hamby, president of the Cltl-zen- a'

Hank anil Trust company of this
city, who was in turn civil war v eteran,
lawyer, Journalist, adjutant general of
Tenrmsfiep under the administration of
Uov. James l. I'orter, Texas legislator
and banker, died suddenly ut bis home
here this afternoon at tho age of 70
years. Oe'iieral llainby was botn In
Tennessee and cume to Texas In early
youth.. He was among the first to
enlist in Company H of the Fourth
Texas Infantry, Hood's Texas brigade.

Perished at Ills Post.
H was a machine In a nickelodeon

anil on It was Inscribed: "Push hard
enough and you will get our penny
back."

tin opening Hip show tho other
morning they found at the foot of the
machine a Scotchman lying dead.

C-- 'i rffAh mlmisl iaMv 4'fi5Jt

of of S. S. New York, of American battleships her fighting
1'renldent Is expec ted the York to and from the canal

California exposition.
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AMERICA SUPPLY
POINT OF WORLI

Sooreturv ltiNlllcltl MsUch opllniNilc
Addi'ess in MiiiiiIiIm; tiovornor

.

MKMI'IHS, Jan. Rounding the
ut a "dinner of optlniism"

here tonight, Kccretary of I'ommerce
Rodfield predicted that if the oppor- -

tunltleH preoented by tho European
war for the commercial expunnlon of
the T.'nlted States are clscfsi the cur-
rent of lntepnatlonal trudo will be
turned In our favor.

"Never before has tho opportunity
been so great," Mr. Ite.dfleld dclared.
"We havo to sell that which all na-
tion want and to loan that which all
nations need. America Ik the only
place where they can get both and If
tho opportunity Is hclxcd we may In
whole, or In part occupy for the tak-
ing the portion of influence and
power which others have hitherto
held."

Other Kpeakera at the dinner, which
wag urrangej by the UuslneBs Men's
club of Memphis, included Governor
Karl Brewer of Mississippi; W. H.
Middle, levilvfer for the St. Louis
San Krancl'Ho railway; H. M. Adunis.
Bfineral trafTlc manager of the MU- -

aoiui FficthV-Tru- n Mountain system;
H t.'. Mudgc, president of the Clil-cug-

Hock Island A l'uclfic railway,
and Jo.seph Kertlg of 1'uragould, Ark

TWO ITALIANS ARE
KILLED IN KAY SEE

I y ANSA.- -' CITY, Jan. 23. When
pliut iown his friend, Mario

, two weeks iisro, Lusciano
.Vlii.ssn wrote it in hl.s memory In red
letters ami is the result be himself Is
dead - alio her victim of an ussasin's
bullet.

Hoth men were Italians and reputed
well-to-d-

Mussn b'.'-.- a search for the mnr-tl- f
rers of his friend, despite warnings

that he was "kicking his boot Into
the wasp nest of a feud." Tonight he
was ambushed and slain as his friend
had been.

KILBANE WINS FIGHT

I'eatliei'UTlglit Champion of the World
Meats i:ldie Mora a.

PlllLAOKI PHIA, Ph., jau. 23.
Johnny Kllhane, the featherweight
champion of tho world, tonight had
the better of the d fbrht with
Kdcile Morgan, featherweight cham-
pion of Kngland. Morgan displayed
line form against the world's cham-
pion and stood up well against the
punches of the American. While the
fight was hard and fa-s- t. there were
no l.r.oik dow n. llolh men were
bleeding from the no.se and. mouth
when tho fight ended.

IMYOlU r. M IT WAS APPKAT I P.

live Hollars Per Week Alimony for
SuplHirt of Child.

lo The World.
iiKIAHtUIA CITY, Jan. 23. The

Callahan divorce suit from Ixgan
county was appealed to the supreme
court today by Harry Callahan,
ug.tinsl w hom the divorce was granted
In favor of his former wife, Tena Cal-
lahan.

The district court granted the di-

vorce and said Callahan had to pay
15 a week for the support of his

son. The former Mrs. Cal-
lahan charged in her petition that Cal
lahan cursed her repeatedly and
ttruck and boat her.

komk iNsor.vi.n mystkkifs.
F.vi n Master Minds Io Not Know

Wliut l'iln-trlrll- Is.
Alexander firaham Hell was once

asked if lie understood precisely how
telephone conveyed the sound of a

human voice. Ills answer: "No; I
only know what Is done. I do not
know how It is accomplished." '

Htm is reinindtvl of Inird Kelvin's
remark to some of his professional
colleagues near the close of his bril-
liant career. It will be recalled that
Hell gave to Kelvin tho Instruments
used In tho first demonstration of
telephony at the Philadelphia centen-nlu- l

in lHTti. It wa many years later
that Kelvin said that h' knew no
more es to tho nature of eloctilcity
than ho knew when he first began to
work with it.

From Kranluln to ICdlsou inasler (

Look for

l$jj&f
Battle Creek,

minds among us have done wonderful
thinus with cells and dynamos, gen
erators and transformers, dlrtvtlng!
I be intertilii V it ut ilnmpntj
forces as inscrutable as they ave e.

And still we do not Know what
electricity ia.

A woman finds that tons and tons
of a certMn ore produce a fraction of
n grain of radium and we go to work
with It and behold ttie portentous, re-

sults Il achieves, lo.it. wh do not know
wbut it H

A congregation of sapient alienists
at a trial gives expert testimony, but
no man among them knows what his
own brain or how It gives Instanta-
neous directions to the foot and the
hand. Mystery is ul the very root of
life and rules it to the end. What-
ever way wo turn we find the abyss
unplnmhcd, the unfatliomed dark-
ness. How ridiculous is our prt'.iump-tlo- ii

of knowledge before so vast an
Ignorance! Philadelphia ledger.

HOW Till: DlCTtMiRAPIl USTKXS.

Utile Machine That Hears All That
Von Say.

Wherever you go nowadays there's
very likely to be a dictograph listen-
ing to every word you say and trans-
mitting the sound of your voice to
somebody whose ears perhaps yon
don't care at all about having your
conversation reach.

In New York city it Is said that
fifty dictographs are purchased every
week by Jealous husbands and wives,
but the number of these devices used
for such doubtful domestic purposes
Is small compared with those which
are being installed for commercial
purposes In offices, stores and fac-
tories.

The use of the dictograph to arcure
evident e In a number of s'isatlonal
criminal cases lias made the public
finite familiar with the methods by
which It makes widespread eaves-
dropping possible. The transmitter Is
a little disk so small that only a care-
ful search will reveal it when put In
place behind a picture or somewhere
else on the wall. This transmitter Is
so sensitive that it will carry every'
sound uttfrcd in u room for long d's

I I i
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"I don't care
what you give

me if I get
Krumbles
with it"

For just 10c you
can get a package
of KRUMBLES, all
ready to eat and
KRUMBLES is all
food. Every pack-
age contains the
sweetness and fla-

vor and nourish-
ment of thousands
of wheat grains.

Try KRUMBLES
at our risk. If you
don't like it, your
grocer will cheer-
fully refund your
money.

This Signature

M et, fl

I 1T Supple at Sixty
Age and ripe experience mean hap-

piness and usefulness when mental
and bodily powers are preserved
by keeping rich blood ia the veins.
Ntur' rare noin Uhment In Seott't
tmaltion crcte rich blood. warm

ti body and alleviates rheumatic
tendencies, its d Impart
strength to both body and brain.

It it Noarithmnt-no- t Alcottot.

HEADACHES
Tliomands ol men and women in Iter fiem

headache! every riur, cither tlioueaml liavt
headaches every weet or every month, and sui;
others have headaches necaalonaily, but not ai
reaular Intervals. The beat Doctor Is often unable
to rind the cause o( maur ot these headache,
and In most other eases, knowing the cause, be
does not know what will remove it, so as to give
a permanent cure. All be can do Is to prescribe
the usual pain relievers, which give temporary
reliel, but the headache returna aa usual, and
treatment la again necesary. If you suffer from
headaches, no matter what their Datura, tuk

Tablets, and the results will be eaii
factory in the highest degree. You can obtain
tbem at all dmgKista in any quantity, too woi'li,
ittc worth or mure. Ark lor A-- Tablets.

SICK-HEADACH-

the most miserable of all
loses Its terrors when A K Tablets
When you lee an attack comlna-- on.

take two tablets, and In many ease, the stlacli
will he warded off. lairing an attack taku on
A-- Tsblet every two hours. The rest ami corn
fort which (ollow, cud be obtained In no other
way.

Csnatns A-- Tabhit (War If) K

gram. AI all druggists

lances. Carefully concealed wiie
connect it with the receiving end of
the apparatus, which is often dis
gulscd as a paper weight or htdiU':
away In a desk.

The work of paying tellers in man,
large banks Is greatly simplified by
the use of the dictograph. When a
depositor calls to withdraw a laia-amoun- t

the teller may not lie sun
that the account shows a sufficient
balance to oovtr the withdrawal, on'
he does not Hko to offend by statini-hi-

doubts.
Bo tho tPller presses a button to

signal n bookkeeper to put hU ear to
the other end of the dictograph sys-
tem, whoso transmitter Is concealed tj
the teller's counter. Then the telle'
picks up the check and remarks eq-
ually, but distinctly enough for th
dictograph to carry his words: "Tu.i
thousand dollars. How will you ha-I- t,

Mr. IllankV
This nuesl Ion is tho signal for the

bookkei-pe- r to turn to the ledger and
see If Mr. Mlank's account Is good for
I2.00U. If it li he quickly signals the
teller by ringing a buzzer once, If it j

not he gives two rings
In largo safety deposit concern

much tiresome running back and
forth Is saved by having the ckvk in
the vaults and tbe. bookkeepers In theoffices work with dictograph receivn-- ,

fastened to their ears nnd transmit'.nteon their chests. Thw wire conne. llo
them run down their trousers lets an I

trail along the floor.
Claim Stents of msnv no,,..,-- , i'.find the dictograph of service In il

tectlng fraudulent claims for dam-ages. Each claimant ami hii witnesses are made to wait for a K'w min-utes in a very completely "rlico-graphed- "

room. If the claim --

fraudulent they are likely to take tl'iopportunity to rehearse their sto-i- .
and agree on the testimony thevgoing to give. Put their everv whper Is heard and taken down by ..
stenographer In an Inmr nfficp. ,n..d
the best laid plans al e often thus eposed by the conspirators them-- !Pan Francisco Chronicle.

His Hcfonn.
The clergymsn. visiting tho hospit-

al, stopped .t the hedsliU of a pph.young man swathed In bandages.
"Cheer up, young man," he s;.iunctuously, "keep smiling It's thebest inedlckne."
"I'll never smile

the young man.
"Nonsense. Tea, you will!"
"No," aadly continued the hatlrte.ione, "no nonsense about it. Ml jm-- er

mile; again at least, net nt n?i"ii;fellow'a girl"

Just aws Good.
Wife (nt 2 a. in.) Wake i.n J,wa up: T here's a burglar Jn

next room.
Husband (sleeolly) Well. I'm

revolver. Tou my In and look ("rtrs
a? htiL Huston TraziBcrluL


